East Of England Cancer Alliance Board Meeting
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Wednesday 7 March – Holiday Inn, Cambridge
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Minutes of the Meeting – 4th December 2017
Agreed and approved.
Action Log updated :



3.

Action 12 – TD confirmed Recovery package EoE baseline has now been completed
and the National Report will be shared when checked.
Action 18 – the outcomes of Ipswich 28 day to diagnosis pilot scheme to be
presented at the next Clinical Advisory Board and Alliance Board.

Cancer Alliance Board Development Programme by Janice Steed (JS)
JS is working with the Alliance to:




Review the board’s alignment and effectiveness;
Identify what the Board could be like if it was at its most effective, and what it would
need to do to achieve this;
Understand how each member can contribute and be fully engaged.

Prior to the Board meeting JS spoke to core board members personally to gain their
views and feedback on the overall objectives. The attached slides capture the outputs
which centre around three key areas; (1) creating an Alliance wide programme, (2)
moving the board to a strategic focus, and (3) how the board operates effectively.
Seven recommendations flow from the work to date. These were discussed and
endorsed by the Board. The recommendations are as follows:







Clarity of purpose and expectations from each party in supporting the strategy, with
shared responsibility – move from operational to strategic focus. There was a general
view at the Board meeting that the Board should set the overall direction for cancer
services, maximise opportunities to address variation, and harness the opportunities
provided by research and innovation;
Operational activity should happen between Board meetings with timely reporting for
review and decisions to the Board;
Progress and forward view on strategic objectives should be the main focus of the
Board, with time for appropriate discussion and decisions;
Partners and advisory Boards should have their own agreed areas of
contribution/activity and reporting;
Board agendas, chairing, membership, participation and minuting should reflect the
purpose and requirements of a Partnership Board.

Action:
-

A Development Day for core board members to be organised before the next
Board meeting. This will take place on 3 May 2018.
A highlight report will be developed to capture operational matters and to flag
risks and issues that require Board consideration.
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4.

Patient Advisory Board (PAB)
Feedback from the meeting on 15th February by Lindsay Cook (LC):
The PAB is working on providing more effective and constructive challenge to the
Alliance Board. It has been looking at communication channels, including networks with
other patient groups and patients on STP Boards. The PAB is working to raise its own
profile to help connect better with other cancer patients and the public. To this end it is
producing its own information leaflet, has done some mapping work and has produced a
reporting template for members to report back on the many meetings they attend. All this
engagement will inform dialogue with the Alliance Board.
The following specific points were raised:
•

•
•

STP websites. Whilst looking for information about cancer plans, the PAB noted
there was no mention of cancer or cancer as a priority on the BLMK STP website.
Members were concerned this might be the same for other STPs, and that cancer
was not appearing as a priority for STPs. The PAB would like cancer STP localities to
consider their visibility within wider STP programmes, and the importance of public
understanding on the work around cancer improvement.
What is the progress with appointing a PM for Mid and South Essex STP. CA
confirmed recruitment is underway and an interview date is being sought.
Cancer Alliance programme managers. If the programme managers are unable to
attend the PAB meetings it was requested that a document with an update is
submitted before the meeting.

ACTION
-

PAB to highlight the importance of cancer work being visible on STP websites
through the STP Cancer Locality groups.
A report system to be discussed with STPS on how they can update the PAB.
This could be the same as the highlight report referenced in agenda item 3.

PAB
STPs
/PAB

Patient Stories by John Reeve (JR):
JR told Ms story, about a young person with cancer and her journey through cancer
diagnosis, treatment and back to employment. This illustrated the importance and power
of patient stories, and effective end to end pathways, within the Transformation
programme.
JT outlined a PAB request to use patient stories within the Alliance Transformation
programmes, including personal and videoed stories.
ACTION:
The PAB has requested funding in order to video patient stories directly relevant to
the work programme, which could be hosted on the Alliance website. It was also
requested that STPs should consider using their own patient stories and bringing
some of these to the Alliance Board.
NCPES (National Cancer Patient Experience Survey) update
JR noted that the NCPES consultation is still live for review. The results will be published
in August and data will be available at Alliance level.
ACTION:
National and Alliance level data to be discussed at the next Board and to look at
what offers are available and what discussions need to be had to support the
future of NCPES
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5.

Clinical Advisory Board (CAB) by Rory Harvey (RH)
All STP Clinical leads posts have been filled. RH has written to each of the leads to invite
their expressions of interest for becoming the chair and a co-chair of the CAB
Elevated PSA Referral Guidelines - a notification was sent to all East of England GPs
which set out the regional standardised guidance that went beyond NICE Guidance in the
use of PSA Testing.
Lung Cancer – there are geographical challenges and variations across the footprint.
Engagement across the broad clinical community is imperative so there are no
duplications and mixed messages. There is continuing support from NCRAS.
The date of the next CAB is 19th April, Fulbourn
ACTION
It was agreed that local clinical issues requiring discussion or escalation would be
discussed with the STP clinical lead who can take them to the CAB for review and
action.

6.

All STPs

Transformation Funded Programme by Mary Emurla (ME)
The Alliance received confirmation on the arrangements for accessing 2018/19
transformation funding on 5 March. The attached slides set out the process and STP
SROs have received the funding letter and FAQs provided by the National Cancer Team.
All Alliances will receive funding in 2018/19 and the ‘in-principle’ allocation for the East of
England is £9.15M for the first half of the year (Q1 & Q2). Allocations are based on 62
day performance in Q3 which for the East of England was 82.9% and gives the Alliance
access to 75% of the total bid value.
The Alliance now needs to prioritise the transformation programme and set out what will
be delivered in 2018/19. The process and timeline was set out for the Board and is
captured in the attached slides.
There may be an opportunity for additional funding to address priorities in the planning
guidance that were not in the original Alliance bid. This would be captured in the
prioritisation process. A breakdown of the capital funding will also be required.
There was an appetite for STPs to learn from each other and share as they consider
priorities. This would be pulled into a single Alliance wide programme for national review.
ACTION
-

-

7.

STPs to identify a lead for the prioritisation process and to work with the
Alliance PMO over the coming period. A meeting to be set up with each of the
identified leads/STPs during the week commencing 12 March.
A set of funding principles will be developed and circulated to SROs for Board
approval

Finance Advisory Board (FAB)
Feedback from meeting on 20th Feb by Dean Westcott(DW)
DW discussed the Cancer Alliance financial report that was circulated to the board and
included the draft 2018/19 budget plan for core Alliance funding. The FAB met on 20
February and agreed the finance MoU. DW highlighted the need for finance leads and
SROs to work closely to ensure the release of Transformation funding due in June.
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8.

Cancer Waiting Times (CWT) by Sam Brown (SB)
3 slides were presented by SB to show December figures on 62 Day CWT performance
at STP and Trust level.
The Boards attention was drawn to the following:




1 April 2018 new cancer waiting times system goes live
1 July 2018 new inter-provider transfer policy comes into effect
1 July 2018 new faster diagnosis standard entry fields go live

Further information can be found in the national letter about transformation funding
forwarded to SROs recently. Systems need to prepare for these changes.
ACTION
-

9.

Focused discussion on progress towards and impact of changes to reporting
at next Board meeting
NHS Improvement to report to next Board on provider performance issues and
recovery trajectories

ME
NHSI

Harnessing research and innovation by Jennifer Ebert (JE)
JE on behalf of Helen Oliver presented the Cancer Innovation exchange proposal. Early
diagnosis of cancer is one of the four themes identified by the Eastern AHSN for an
innovation exchange approach. The approach brings healthcare and innovation together
to find innovative solutions, with successful projects being recommended for national
adoption. A collective partnership approach will be sought (see slide 6) to enable
collaborative agreement. The Eastern AHSN has committed funds of £200K, though
match funding is being proposed in order to maximise the potential across the Alliance
footprint. There is a short time frame to deliver with some challenges around the footprint.
ACTION
- STPs/Clinical Leads and PAB to identify key themes for the innovation
exchange approach. Please contact: helen.oliver@eahsn.org or
jennifer.ebert@eahsn.org
- Alliance and Eastern AHSN to set out a plan for taking this work forward

10.

SROs/
Clinical
Leads/
PAB
ME/HO

STPs Feedback on Progress, Risks and Issues
Each STP provided feedback on key areas of progress, risks and issues. This covered
areas such as the strategic positioning of cancer within the STP, recruitment to key posts,
progress with addressing areas highlighted in the neutropenic sepsis and NCPES audits.
STPs already in receipt of funding highlighted progress to date.
ACTION
All agreed that an STP highlight report would be the best way forward to update
the Board. The Alliance PMO will develop a report format and a single report will be
brought to the next Board meeting.

11.

Cancer Workforce Planning by Louise Kitley (LK)
The Board discussed the added value that the Alliance partnership can bring to
Workforce planning. This is both in terms of designing future workforce models and the
benefits of the Alliance in developing networked solutions to delivering services across
the footprint. Radiotherapy networks were given as an example. It was agreed that
workface planning should be a central plank of the Alliance programme.
HEE are currently working with Alliances to develop workforce supply plans by 31 March.
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The initial focus is on seven key workforce groups identified during the development of
the Cancer Strategy. LK outlined the approach, process and timelines (see attached
slides). STPs have been asked to sense check the data by HEE at provider level and
some responses are outstanding – see page 6 of the slides.
Action
-

12.

STPs who have not yet submitted their returns to do so
Alliance to set up workforce group to take workforce planning forward.

SROs
ME

Lung pathway analysis project by Sally Cartwright
SC briefly summarised the lung STP packs that were sent to the Board. RH looked at the
the lung resection page from the lung pathway brochure and noted the variation in
resection rates. RH asked SROs to take this back to their STP to look any gaps in the
pathway as it is a key piece of work in the next 18 months.
ACTION
-

13.

SC to circulate the report for comments back to sally.cartwright@nhs.net
SROs to highlight and discuss variation in resection rates within the STP
Lung pathway project to be included on the CAB agenda in April

All
SROs
RH

Thoracic Service Review
RA presented specialised commissioning updates from the radiotherapy, surgery and
thoracic service reviews.
ACTION
-

14.

Thoracic service review to be included on the CAB agenda in April
Specialised Commissioning to provide a comprehensive update on all services
at the next Board.

RH
RA

Cancer Alliance Stakeholder Event – 28 June at Duxford
ME briefly highlighted the objectives of the event.
‘Defining the Vision for Cancer’. Board members agreed to the objectives, audience and
next steps. Board Members are requested to attend the day and to circulate the
information to key stakeholders
Action
-

15.

Board members interested in being involved in planning to contact
sam.brown4@nhs.net and victoria.doyle@nhs.net

AOB
RH outlined the following development for discussion at future Board meetings:
-

16.

MDT work Constraints
Genomics - genetic testing, there will be issues around procurement once it become
a centralised lab
APPG Breast Cancer Report

Next Board meeting from 2pm:
Monday 4th June 2018, Novotel Stansted
Wednesday 12th September 2018, The Belfry Cambridge
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